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lhurch, in whichi the revealed mysteries are care-
'iliy retained : to the camp that worships before
hc sanctuary, wheire ie cloud and the tire are seen

rest. Exnd. 33, 9, 10.-Num. 9, 17.
!Ind in, tlie miditst thereof the likeness of four

ring creaittres. éInd this wcas their appearance;
iere cas 1the likeness ofa nan in then.
Thefoitr living creatures are generally under-

,o]od to denote the four evangelists. 'lher ceas the
H l.itess of a mnan in thern ; because in their Gos.
peli the eternal Son is described unier the like-
iess of man ; whose nature lie assumed.

J1.cry one iad four faces ; and every ont had
fllr wvings.

Thefourfaces and four teings of every one,
,lew that tlie Gospel ofeacl is addressed, and flic
iliglht directed, to aIl the four quarters offltc earth.
l'uht they arc (le winged bearers in ail directions,
if flic Gospel, or glad tidings of salvation to every
i. ture.

'heirfect icere siraighlfecl : e the sole of their
-- ivas like the sole of a calf'sfoot : and they spar.-
H-l like the appearance of glowuinig brass.

The straiglhtness of their feet marks theirundevi-
tîiîg tendency forward t fitle end proposed ; the
>t:ctiun, sanctification and salvation of all, a-

mionîg wliom, in their onward progress, they arrive.
\h', that they arc not .to b, dirrreýcd from "leir

or made to swervcby any forced oi fanci-
,i interprelation fron their original meanmng m
. ,it that they relate : their march antid gait bcing

-. 0r determined, èâiitràlled aid'direètö'y,fhec
sirit oftruth.

;l solo oflheir foot iras as the sole of a calf's
v..!.
f is un the sole ojthefoot that one stands : and ift

% un the typical religion of flic Jews that the
"iîrîsîjan Religion is foùnded. Nov the supreme
fet of the Jewish Religion, that is, Sacrifice ; con-
asted in the imblematical offering up chiefly of
,h-es, oxen., bullocks, 4-c.

Their spcr/ling, like the appearotce of glowing
hras, denotes the bright, and likewise durable
.îuality of flic truths they proclain.

.lad they had the hands of a man under theiri
nings on fLyirfour sides.

It is with real human hands that the bearers of
'he Gospel to ail flic four quarters of the carth ; the
l.nwful pastors of Christ's Church ; administer to
tlie faithful the Sacraments, and ail the sanctify-
miig and saving helps, which flic gospel preached
y (hein impilies.
.nd they had faces andZ <ings ontheirfour sides

'-as above. dad the wings ofone were joined to
ie wings of another. They turnedi not, wohen they
oc : but every one went straightforward.

th11fis shews their close connection. and theiu-
leviafingfendency of their flight: fthat their four

Gospels are but one : and that the bearers, or
preachers of that Gospel, having their wings so
;uici], kcp flic sameu..erring nnd steady fiight:
hat flicir Rule of Faith is not a whimsical, crook-

cd, zig-zag one ; beading, according to humain
caprice, from right to lef : fiat thcy ara net as
,ho Aýpo$flcsays, carried about toith cver toind of

doctrint-Ephes. 5, 14-but' that their doctrine is
invariable and unerring ; ever tending straiglit for-
vard, and directing us onwards to the happy end,
for wvhich wc were created.-Not such is the march
and progress of error , which follows the allure-
ments of its fancy ; or slirinks fron the objects of
its fears. The reptile Serpent brood can ner er
procecd in a straiglit line. They ara condemned
to wriggle oi their crouked way in the dust and
filth, on whicl they feed. Gen. 3, 14. They
have not the seings of the Dove, to carry them aloft,
and bear them clcar oî ail earthly obstruction. Ps.
54,7.

And, as for the likeiess of thcirfaices, thre tocas
the face ofa ian, and theface of a lion on the right
side of ail thefour : and theface qf an ox mi the left
side of ail litefour . and theface if on cagle over ail
thefour.

Theface of a man is understood to alluie to Saint
1Mattliew ; whio begins bis Gospel with flic human
genealogy of Christ ; shewing him thereby to bc
trûly man, as descendinig from mai; wio at the
saine time is truly God. Thus flie first of flic four
Gospels hegins by describing the human ; and tlie
last, or that of Saint John, by describing the divine
gen-eration of the Saviour. luIthis tlic wings ofboth
meet, and are joined.

Theface of the Lion indicates Saint Mark ; who
begins his Gospel vith the voice crying in the de-
sart ; where the Lion's voice is tho loudest heard:
and by shinrg cthe Saviour, the Lion 6fthe tribeof
Juda, entering the wilderness ; and there, accord-
ing to Jàcobls prnphecy-Gen. 49, 9-Couching
like the Lion, or Lioness for his prey : trying, as
man, bis strength !in secret against the ruler of this
world, before coming forth conquering Io conquer.
As David tried his strength upon the Lion, whiom
he slew ; before openly facing and slaying the Go-
liah of the Philistines. Thise Gospel besides was
written under the direction of Saint Peter, the im-
mediate representative ofJuda's lion ; and is hence
called Saint Peter's Gospel.

.The right.side is tbat of the Gentiles; for on hcir
side did the lMan-God display in their conversion
the resistless might, and all-subduing force of the i
lion.
-' Te left side is that of (ho Jews : and theface of
the or on that side, the emblemof their sacrifice, al-
ludes to Saint Luke; vho gives the priestly gone-
alogy of the Saviour ; shewing him, and also lis
precursor, tolhave been descendel from th tribe of
Levi and the lieuse of Aaron.

Theface of the cagle over al thefour. The en-
gle is the allegorical emblem of Saint John; who
soaring over ail the others, darts forth at once
beyond the boundsa of timie : contemplates flic eter-
nal generation of the Son from the Father ; and
thence allighting on bis native earth, proclainims him
Cod the ioord; who toas made man and dwelt a-
mongsl us.,

/ind theirfaces and their toings tuere stretchecd
upwards: two sings ofevery ône icerejoined , and
two covered their badies.

Theirfaces and their toings wcere stietchet tUp- |
icards fo Heaven, the place to which thny tend :
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the object of their utmnost vishes and expectations,
The itwowingsof each joined, denote their close

union; their moral and doctrinal concert : and the
Fo, with %liich they coer tloir bodies, their mys

ttiaus aud allegarical character.
.dnd every une of them tuent straight.forward;

whither theimpulse of the spirit toas ta go, thither
the twent: and they turned nos when they went.

TIi ey are impelîci] and direcfed i, iali choir moto'
moeis by fli impulse of that divin,, ipirit, whici
the Saviour promised ta send to teasch Ai pasos
ail things ; and guide them into ali truth, to the end
of Ihe teorid. John 15, 2.

.tnd, asfr nce ikencss of the living creatires,
* heir.appearan ce wuas ikc that cf livinpf coals of fi te:
and lhke the appearance of Lamps. This wvas th'
vision runin- to and frointhemidsti of the living
creaturcs : a EýrightJire ; and lightenins goin
forthfrons 1hefire.

C mlisa terrestrial substance. It is ore tlier
fore flic apptopriate emblen of the cartfly creaturt
mati aIl oi oiahivllà divine love.

The living creatures, thus likened to burning
coals affire, are also likîeied to Lamps : because,
as our Saviour said of them, they are the light of the
teorld. Mat. 5, 14.

Their running to andfro, denotes their indera-
tigable activity ; their anxious and restless endea-
h iars ta pthend al arounil tienithe sacreil fire of

(bof cliarity, tvîtlî %vlich <bey -low andti f shew
forth, like Lamps, the light Of faili, enhauced by
the bright and edifying example ofhicir virtuoui
conduct: as Saint Pani exhorts-preach, says he,
the word. Be instant, in scasion; out of season.
Initreat i rebuke, in all patience and doctrine. 2
Tim. 4, 2, and verse 5. Be thou vigilant : labour
i», al tlangs : do the teork of an evangelist :fulj2î
the.Minitry: be sob?.r, &c.

The bright fre.; and lightninga gaing fortih
from there ; represent proceedingfrom the fir-
nancn'of charity ; ani fron c their hearts all 'n 'firo
with that divine virtue ; their bright convincing an,
ail subduing doctrine: theirenlighitening &instuction
and heart-eniinidling exhortations; which, for thel:
splèndid evidence, and rapid oerpowèring ffect;
are canaparet f"-.e vivid ant i nstanftfeoùcis flash*~
of lightuing. %>me consider the lightnings here
mentinned, (since lightning isusually accopan.
ied vith tempest,) as emblematical of the power,

vith whicli the Church, in her 'dnathemas'and Ex-
communications, blasts, -as with irresistible light.
nings, al heresies,schisms, and scandalous immqt-
alitiïes.

To be continte4

t 1LiC.&L NOTICES AND EXPLANATIoNS.
Contipt:d.

THE SECOND BOOK oF SAMUEL,
OTiiCiWISZ CALt=D

THE SECOND BOOK OFINGS.
This Bouk relates the transactions from fli

death of Saul, until the end of David's réigt; bte
ing a history for the space of about ·forty-slx
years.

Chapter i.-Verse 10,-e killed him.. Thii
sto of the young Amalecite ias not truc, as rnay
easily lie proved by camparing- it ivif h tht last
chapter of fhe foregoing book, verse 4: D. B.

It appears, the young.man in the confusion of ti
dafeat, had béenablelo take the diadem and
bracelet from th e dea'd biody ôfSaul. And, in de-
livering then up, lie thought to enhance bis MCiFt,
by reprcsenting himsclf-as fthe one.who iad final-
ly delivcreîl David from lhis most cruel.and
liess persecutor. c

Verse 18.A's it is-ivritien in the -book fi M4
Just. Her is another Book of lie scripturö min-
tioned, which lias beenlcst.

Chapter i. v.10.-He reigicd two ycara, t!f


